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of, if înentioned at ail. The character and conduct of living mnen, or of men
se laýýely dead that their surviving relatives are auieng us, ceuld net with pro-
priety bc diseusscd with the freedoin whieh impartial history roquiros. Nor
cati any oe, who may undertako te tell the stery be frepc frern persenal bias in
alrnest any instance. To write the true history of this and that churchi,-
any of' our readers ean point te an instance ia their own sectien,-would re-
quiro a free ?handling of the naines of minîsters, deacons, mexubers, and
surrouading, deneminations, that would bring a hornet's uest about thec un-
fortunate historian's hoad. A bald stateinent ef dates, naines and figures
only, would not bo valueloss, but it would bc very dry, and give us ne seul of
history; ne example te follow or te avoid. Te elethe these dry boeos with
flcsh, te say enougli and net tee much, weuld requiro rare skili and temper.

Another question will Drise nt the outset ef the undertaking :-What
nîethod shah be fullewed in the recital of tho facts ? Thoro are four pessible
metheds. 1. The personal, under which the stery ef encli Missienary's
labours ceuld be given, in whatseever place or places earried on. This, hew-
ever, would be a series of biographies of the ministers, rather thanir a histery
e? the churchies. Mauy would net bo willing te give what they weuld con-
sider "la full, true and particular account" et' their public life. Autobie-
graphy is seldem satisfactory te readers. Nor eeuld wo socuro a mutual tak-
ing etof likenesses that would answer the purpoe, A. (we waut this word if

it i inne icton.y,) biographing B., and B. perf'orming the saine effice for
A., and so on. The porsonal method, thougli,, net witheut certain advantages,
would net serve alone. 2. The local method. Nvould be, te take up churcli by
church, and Write its stery frein thebeginning. This would make thc history
complete, and could be donc very graphically, but itv'wuld inevitably involve
us in ail these persenal questions of which wo bave spoken above. Wce ar,
tee, that iu many places, it wiould now be impossible te discovor the facts.
And this nxethod would require te, be supplomented by an outline of the
Missionary, Cellegiate and other general institutions of the body, and o?
its action in relation te politice.ecclesiastical inatters. 3. The third mothod
is the chronological, according te whici flhc ordor of time weuld be followed,
and the labeurs o? inissienaries, the progress o? churchos and the genoral pro.
coedings of the denouiinatien, weuld be weven together in a continueus narra-
tive. This plan, under a judicieus division of the tiino into certain periods,
would probably be found te ho botter than cither of tire preceding. 4. The
fourth niethod we caîl the lopical. Adopting it, a soties of sketches could
ho giron under sucli headings as these,-" Arnerican Congregational MWssions
in British North America;" IlThe London Missioua-ry Seciety's Missions in
Canada ;"' "lThe Colonial Missienary Secity,-its Formation,-Principles,--
Ag-encies, East and West,-&c; "Canadian Cengregatienal Home Mis-
sions;" "Tho Congrogational College;" IlGeriai Colelog;" Cengregra-
tional Periedicals;" IlThe Widows' Fund; "The Congregational Unions
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